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IRELAND IS AS YET CALM
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Attacking Teutons Suffer Severe Losses For Small Gain
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FOOD SUPPLY IS UP T?) CANADA

FROM ARMENTIERES 
ON NORTH FRONT

III'H-$41.
There Never Was a Time When Food Was More 

Needed and the Allies Depend to a Vital Extent
Upon the Dominion ■ i .i*i !

The following message, ad dressed to the Organization pi i 
sources Committee has just been redelved: rir

. 'Condon, April 11, 1918,
toA.,, “Jn..the®e stern days it Ap Inspiring to lfe^rn that Ontarid *iB 
tackling the food problem with redoubled energy. The terrific 
P.r^8“re oti our military front makes It all the more impertMW 
that thpse behind■ the lines shall strain every nerve to .défait 
the enemy s avowed object of destroying the British Empire. Ger- 
many hoped^first £o starve the oldr country by the submarinecam
paign and then to smash Jipr1 land forces. She has failed tb jtairve 

B=e. to smash us, but we cannot achieve victory
"S _^^ere never was a time when it was more needed.
The Canadian farper and Canadian farmhand mow have the op- 
portunlty to make an effective reply*to the enemy’s present on
slaught by bending their undivided energies to the Increased pro
duction of those food suppliee for which we depend to such Vital 
extent upon your great Domln ion.”’

(Sgd.) Rhondda.

TO SAÏ WHETHER THEY H 
TO BE CONSCRIPTED OR NOT

IB i

-T 7

Violent Fighting Continues From LaBasseeto Y pres 
Canal; Two Days of Heavy Engagement Results 
in no Gain of Shhtegic Importance to Fàe

FOE TO ATTEMPT TO WIPE OUT BRITISH ?

§

Action of 
ment W

British Govern 
ill Rouse Open- 

Hostility, Says Redmond

IRISH DISTRUSTFUL :>
—"*■— .i. ■

Enthusiasm of Early} 
Months of War is Being 

Gradually Alienated -

TARRED AND 
FEATHERED ‘ :

By Couriei Leased Wire.
, ,,]k°.nc*on, -^Prïl' V' ^l16 British have withdrawn from Armentieres on the northern 
battle front, the office announces. Violent fighting continues all along the front 
fl0n™BiaSSt6 to the Ypres-Comines canal. The statement follows:

CominescanaT ^ ^ ^ fr°nt fr°m L& Bassee canal to the Ypres, |BOLO
“Severe figh\

The Experience of a Well 
Known Socialist

Who Used to Give Addresses 
on Brantford Market 

Square

7* |ii -
By Courier Leased Wire ; ‘

London, April 11.—Irishmen ' 
maintain the right to say whe
ther they shall be conscripted 
or not, Captain William A. Red
mond, son of the late John R. 
Redmond, declared to-day in hi» -

Brantfordites will rememb’SF Madi- first speech in the House qt
son Hicks, a Socialist, who for some Commons since he was elected„r.llo , ________________ weeks held forth the »„„„ SA StES'*?^! }'

Others Will Surely Follow Me,” Says French Conspira- 8QUare ln thls clty- He has dropped was during the discussion qt i

ïiMF i. ------ttle change in the situation. Heavy fighting was ! a*h~Auth°rities Divulge a^hne^LTn'ow^ZerintTpublicWyts^Let3 3 atC °Ur ^ m8ht m thC ne,8hborho°d of PloegstMrt, Messines a”d I ^ ^ ^ j

“On the remainder of the British front there is nothintr tn r»nnrf » PariB April 11 —Bo,° PaBha- condemned to death for treason, but liam Madison Hicks, ex-minister and “iff?*,8.!?6 ***/&**}**& 1
«ITITATIAV report. granted a reprieve oLtidelinlte duration on his glea-that he had im- Socialist lecturer, now under Feder- -9e,ltime,,t °-f IrUh

TY W- l X4.‘ 1 W -I portent reveiatfons to!to -tfacmllitary judicial ' authorities, enter-- -ai Indictment an^puagtlug—the
uesperate lighting continues uninterruptedly on a 26-ttlile front between Civen ta,n8 ao donbt as to •‘what his nltlmateTate-wtil l>e, according to The “World peace league,” was taken 

chy and WytSChaete with the Germans Stiffen-no- I, - . 11)etit Journal t04*ty. It quotes him as saying to his keeper on Monday from the police last night by a mob
tho cfvnnrr VlvAf Lie T ^ Severe loSS6S for Small gains against j < “I WIH go to Vincennes, but others will surely follow.” . (It is dt °* 100 citizens and given a coating
n t onS tintish defence. In two days of heavy engagements the enemy has not yet IVinpennes that French military executions take place), boio -is continu- 2d (tor îeave^thYeco8untycks was order

gamed any point of strategical importance and the British still dominatp thp hfli-HofmIrl r?g hl8 “revelatiohs’'’ but tbe utmost Silence Is .preserved n offlclkl clr- "The ex-minister had. been jailed 
from the heiehts of Mpwlneu ïîîrin-û «rx 4L , , nominate tne battlefield cles as to their trend. He will be heard again, to-day, which is exbected foT alleged propaganda against Lib-

um tne neignts of Messines Ridge, on the north, and Givenchy on the south. to conclude the hearings. The. newspaper l» victoire does not infcfthv erty Bonda-
tielow Armentieres, where the attack was launched Tuesday the Germans have View that the prlSoner’s ex«=ution is imminent. Whatever importance

made little additional progress although thov havo *■„ It, I ». . . I . ,, may h® attached to Bol»’.- eleventh hour confession, It says, one résuit
Lve hefwppn S l m n J h ® Cr0SSed t0 the kffc bank of the is certain, whichJ}s the* several days will elapse before his execution, as

ys, oetween rbstaires and Bac St. Maur. Repeated attacks aerainst British Imp Xp. Wngs he rej*Blfl willSave to be investigated and corroborated ortween E8taires and Givenchy toward Bethume have been chJtiLgS» B^. ^ S*'”" ” K“"

hn claims the capture of 6,000 men and 100 guns on this sector Tuesday.
North of Armentieres, the Germans, after driving the British from their first de

fences in the lowland, have been unable to gain the crest of Messines 
many furious assaults.

___

?SsHA CONTINUES 
REVELATIONS TO GOVT.

m

place in the neighborhood of the Lawe and Lys Canals, I 
tie«sawhic.h^fuHnrfUgaAS™entiereS' ^haVe been WithdraWn from Armen" ' «
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action, the Ireland of to-mor* 1 
row, he added, would be in oMp, t 
hostility to the war. It would re- ’ 
quire armies in Ireland to ri-, ! 
crult battalions, while if the, 
Government trusted Ireland,. I 
that trust would not be betray- ! 
ed. 7 - 1

Captain Redmond . warned ’ 
, the House that if the govern

ment pursued its present policy.' 
there would soon be no Irish- 
party in the House of Common», 
but there would be a much Hard-' ; 
er nut to crack—Ireland.

The U.S. shipyard at. Hag Island 
has been held up by the ‘‘unbeliev
able greed” of an Individual who de
manded a $15,000,000 fee, accord
ing to ex-chairman Dennan, of the

ALLIED MARINES LANDED
ÂT VLADIVOSTOK IN ORDER 

TO QUELL ANARCHY THERE

,• ;
I?

CALM PREVAILS 
i London* April 11—Absolute ; 

calm seems to prevail
4

Ridge, despite _ the
Sinn Fein party, says a Central i- 
News dispatch from Dublin, but 
it is understood orders base 
been given to all sections of the j 
Irish volunteers regarding action 
to be taken in the event that N 
Irish conscription is agreed —

■

Emperor William_ , and the
German military leaders, it is 
reported jn despatches fro-m the 
battle iront, plan the wiping 
obt of the British anmy. It is 
believed that the Germans

seriously , attempting by 
swinging their attacks to the 
north, to annihilate British re
sistance. In consequence further 
assaults along.the British front 
and much desperate fighting is 
expected .-

not get through the wire en
tanglements and suffered 
erous casualties.

London, April 11.—The Ger
mans pushed on' yesterday from 
Croix du Bac,
Armentieres,

meut». They were preceded by | 
shock platoons, but the Ameri-' 
can barrage caught them be
fore they were able to 
our wire entanglements.

A terrific fire against the ad 
vancing enemy was kept 
The Germans probably suffered 
severe casualties as several 
bodies were seen hanging across 
the barbed wire after the en
emy irètirfed. The attack was 
made in a heavy Imorning büst.

As soon as the American 
barrage lifted, American in
fantrymen climbed from their 
shelters and attacked the en
emy with heavy machine gun 
and rifle fire, driving back 
those who had not been dis
persed by the artillery fire.
The attàck was followed by % 
violent artillery duel which was 
still going on at a late hour to
night.

num-

reach . ;
1on.■jiÀÆtinow southwest of 

and parties of 
them are reported in the neigh
borhood of Armehtleres, 
parties of them are reported In 
the neighorlibood of 

_*erke (about five miles

■At meetings of mapy public 
bodies, the dispatch adds, flety 
speeches have been made and : 

„ strong resolutions passed against 
thy application of the 
power bill to Ireland.

are up. | Forces Will Be Withdrawn as Soon as Order Has Been Restored, Consuls Give Assur- 
I ance—Russia Loses Thirty Two Per Cent, of Her Entire Population Under 

Terms of Peace Treaty Signed With Germany.

■
‘*Y,#

and
M

Steen- J ,
of Armentieres), Reuter’s cor
respondent at British head
quarters reports.

Yesterday nooti the

mIS LYNCH LAW AT • 
HAND IN CANADA *

TSrring and Feathering of 
Suspected Pro-German ^

r1- Pf Courier Leased Wire

London, April 11.—^The foreign consuls in Vladivostok officially have informed the nreMüent m the22,0“-u“ ï-™» «• -™- «w. — «. J.»,, aiM <*l u
withdrawn soon as the consuls consider that order has been restored, according to a Vladivostok tele, 
gram received In Petrograd and forwarded by Renter’s correspondent.

Reuter’s Petrograd correspondent also reports that the Germans have occupied Lgov. 130 miles 
ny ,w», o, K^, wb)ct ^.n„, Aftor i«„. ^

“ ,gOVC,rnment °f thBt n,ime' 36 ™Ue8 west of Lgov. The local 
louncll of Workmen’s and Soldiers* Deputies decided to resist.

Owing to the military situation, the Council of Finnish Commissibners has 
ot Installing Itself in Petrograd. : 1 1

Infantry fighting on the Pi
cardy battlh*rrbnt has quieted 
down momentarily. The French 
and German artillery fire has 
bfèn vlatent?1 north of Mont- 
didier and .along the Oise 
Canal, northwest of Soissons. 
There have been' artillery ex
changes on the British front 
which has not as yet been link
ed up with the northern battle
field. There has been no In
fantry activity on the Loos- 
Lenfc-Vlmy sectors, the connect
ing link, although the German 
artillery fire is increasing.

American gunners and in
fantry holding a certain sector 
pn the front in France drove 
back in disorder on Wednesday 
k strong German attack. The 
enemy effort ’Va» the heavjest 
ÿèt made-. against ah American 
position, bWfctte Germans did

.’x ■ ; "

Û
enemy

occupied Lestrem, but in the 
iicpurse of the afternoon the 
British drove him 
across the River Lawe.

SAMMIES IN FIGHT
With the American Army in 

France, April 10. — (By the 
Associated Press)—The Ger
mans attempted an attack ag
ainst the American positions 
nbrthwest of Toni just before 
sunrise this morning and7 were 
completely repulsed. Two Ger
man prisoners said the enemy 
planned tins attack with a force 
of 800 men, but that it was 
stopped in its full rtrength by 

' the effective fire of the Ameri- 
cah artillery.

For -seventy-two hours before 
their effort, the Germans bad 
been firing an increasing num
ber of shells at the American 
positions and making extensive 
use of gas shells. At noon 
yesterday the enemy began a 
harassing fire against one of 
our Strong points and kept it 
tip throughout the night, drop
ping hundreds of shells of all 
calibres on both front and rear 
positions. The American artil
lery replied vigorously, the men, 
in some batteries working with 
their ..gas masks on for two or 
three hours at a stretch.

About five o'clock this morn
ing, German infantrymen in the 
front line, signalled their bat-, 
teries for a barrage and start
ed for the American front line. 
The American gunners laid a 
counter barrage almost Imme
diately.

The attackers, who were es
pecially trained -for this oper
ation were selected from among 
the, best men la throe regl-

m
out and

'

E»- Courier Lourd Wire
Montreal, April ,11.—The Ga 

commenting editorially this gr 
ing on a recent Incident la Ton 
anticipates lynching» In 
says.

,1m

Î4- wm_FOE REPULSED. " 
With the British Army in 

France and Belgium, April 11. 
—The fghting was continuing 
this morning north of Armen
tieres ifith the British still 
holding Messines Ridge and 
Wytschaete, which yesterday 
changed hands several times. 
During the day the enemy suc
ceeded in entering not only 
these positions, but La Creche, 
NtopPB and Hbllebeke. Vigorous 
cotittter-attàeks forced the1 en- 
entir from all these places.,.

' The Germans this morn 
were in possession of about half 
of the Village of, .Plogesteert 
and rloegsteert wood, on > the 
Flanders battlç front, just 
this north of Armentieres.

1
“At Toronto a band of 40 or 

returned soldiers dragged a clthsffijfosst j“* ss sr-s

Save lie Kmg” alter whleh 1« 
tarred and feathered him. The 
charge againlt thé victim w»a thgt 
‘he was said to be of German parent
age’ and to have threatened h 
Widow. The punishment savored ot 
jyndh law and would have create* 
a tremendous controversy ' a tew 
years ago. To-day it excite» only 
passing attention. Is Canada to 
have lynching» before long?' I* 
some big centres the law 1» being 
ignored, and ^openly defied.”

^nion of Bessarabia with Roe.!"^

The Russian province of 
sarabia borders 
the east. Hie 
almost wholly 
manians, ant 
long desired 
should be unit 

-^Lzernin, the
the mînmania 
cently, said 
would be com

P . loss of territory on the 
TO JOIN BESSARABIA sylvania border by taking

to a telegram from Bncharest, i percentage of Roumanian 
has decided in favor ot the I lation.

announced Its intention -
/■w : ' ■

_____ 1116 CoimcU referred to la the governing body of the Finnish Reds, or Bolsheviki, who have been
carrying on dril war with the White Gnards. The'Germans hâve gone to the assistance of the White 
Guards, seriously threatening the position of the Reds.

• BELGIAN FRONT.
Paris, April 11.—A Belgian 

official statement issued last 
night reads:

"During the nights of April 
8-9 and 9-1(1 our patrols-made 
several raids Into enemy, ad
vance works, especially near 
Lombaertzyde, St. Georges, 
Djxmude and Zevecote. After 
the fights several prisoners ( 
were brought back to our line. ■ ' 
Similar enemy attempts against 

1 In the report of the Y.M C.A. In-j certain advance posts in, the 
dustrlal nigbt.it should have boen| region of Merckem _and,: we8t
stated that tn the ladles lndcor base-1 of Houtholsr Forese were wtth-
ball a team of Slingsby and Watson ?»o artiîîêrlM^hav^VeA8^,.^
CoPlteam8 W°n ^ ”” aeti^'Soylng A Urtlnum-
Lo. tegm. , | her of gas shells.** ! '

RUSS LOSSES \ ■■ 
Petrograd, April 11.—By the 

, Associated Press—Ui '*

tire poptüawm of the. country.
The announcement says Rus

sia has sustained the following 
losses; ' \ .^£1 z;. .

One third of him- total m 
ot rail 
530 Id

dispatch from Petrograd. The 
sqiiadron came, from the direc
tion ot Reval, and a small force 

■ was said to have landed and 
occupied Lovisa.

HUNS AT WORK 
Stockholm, April 11.—Ger

man troops, numbering 16,000, 
are now operating along the 

. southern coast of Finland where 
they a1—"*7 have had several
small _____» with the. Finnish
rebels, according to Information 
rccçivod by the Swedish Govern
ment.

A.rWEATHEft BULLETIN |
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Valley 
and the low sta- 
stlonary
the middle At
lantic coast.

A fall of rain 
and snow has 
occurred in On

tario along the north shore of Lake 
Erie, while elsewhere the weather 
i-as been fine.

*44 « Entente diplomats here have 
received reports that thirty to

fou^rnme 2£

■
beUeved, however, that the war-

ketorritori
the ■ »near

it;
StO

i
“Zimmie” The U. S. Federal Reserve Bank 

la appealing to institutions through
out the States to eliminate long 
period loans; • A

Three U. 8. privates tyhve been 
sentenced to long penitentiary terms 
at Atlanta, Ga., for passing worth
less cheques.

% i
t*torthe 'Ger-V the

1)00 square *tiïometries of^ terri
tory with S«,000,000 inhabi
tants, or 82 per cent, of the en- -

ïs jog i:
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IsForecasts. arrived at Lovisa, 
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13Gntend, according
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fair and cold lOrSy I 4Î
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